PENFIELD TOWN BOARD AGENDA

Wednesday, September 16, 2009 7:30 PM
Supervisor George Wiedemer, presiding

I Call to Order - Pledge of Allegiance - Roll Call

II Public Participation

III Additions and Deletions to Agenda

IV Approval of Minutes  - none

V Petitions

VI Communications and Announcements

   Presentation by Town Comptroller, Bob Beedon-2010 Budget

VII Resolutions by Function

   Law and Finance

      #09T-170 Setting Public Hearing on 2010 Preliminary and Special District
            Budget
      #09T-171 Authorization for Supervisor to Sign Contract and Six Year
            Assessment Plan
      #09T-172 Authorization for Supervisor to Sign License and Hold Harmless
            Agreement to Allow a Portion of a Deck Within a Drainage Easement
            At 2274 Penfield Road

   Public Works - None

   Public Safety - None

   Community Services

      #09T-173 Authorization to Auction Surplus Equipment for Parks & Facilities
            Department
      #09T-174 Authorization for Supervisor to Sign Recreation Contracts

VIII Old Business

IX New Business

X Public Participation

XI Adjournment